
tTho Carbondnlo correspondence of Ths
Trlbuna has been placed In the hands ot
Mr. C. It. Munn, Balem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Hems may
lie mldrejscd. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo mado to
V. J, Ilobcrts, news ngent.

A PRESENT TO TIIC CITV.

Tho Strip of Lund Alonp tho J.ncltn-ivnnn- n

lltvrr.
The strip of land north of the Sixth

avenue brlilpo on lllver utreet which
was purchased by E. C. Ilarndon from
the Delaware and Hudson company
some time ago, was bought from the
latter by property owners) of that street
and will bo presented to the city to be
added to the park nervation. Those
Hharlns the expense were Trinity
church through Its vestry. G. A. Her-

bert and K. . Wheeler. This wnts done
to Insure that the plot would not bo-co-

nn ?yy sore as It was feaied that
nt some future time the Und might
bo used for tin erection of bill boards
or other unsightly purports. The city
has already secured control of the ipsI
of the strip along the ilvcr and this
was needful to make the plot complete.

Announcement M made of the coin-
ing mnrr'neo nt .Miss Mary Walker, f
T.lncoln avenue to JnmcH Flannel v, ot
Sand stri-P-t to take place nt St. Hose's
church on Wednesday, April -- 0.

FOR THE HOSPITAL. ,

U'liat .tiny Ho Itenlizcd by tint Chaio
A: Snnborn Arriiiigrineiit.

Rprrrtary S. S. Jones, of the Carbon-dal- e

hospital board ot directors re-

ceived n check for $1.00 yesterday from
O. A. Pyle, proprietor of Car'iondnle
Cnh btore in accordance with the late
arrangement made between the retail
dealers of Chase and Sanborn's coffee,
by which the hospital received n ie-ha- to

from each pound sold. Mr. Pyle
sold two hundred pounds of the cof-
fee In the pabt week. At this rate the
spven retail dealers of the city will re-

bate to the hospital Jis; for the Mist
six months. The wholesale houte will
give on equal amount making $30i, to
lie settled under the old ratio of sales.
Put as the people will undoubtedly

their patronage of the coffee
largely on account of the arrangement
vuMi the hospital there is no way of
computing what the hospital may net,
$I0P, STOO or even $1,000 Is not an ex-

travagant tlgure to place It at.

DtLEUATES.

The following delegates of this city
will have seats In the Republican con-
vention of the Fourth district:

First ward, First dlsttlct, J. II. Shan-
non, Harry Hrlggs; Third district, J.
H. Faulkner.

Second ward, First district, J. "W.

Dlmock Second district, S. S. Jones;
Third dlstilct. Patrick O'Malley.

Third ward. First district, Julius
Spaeth, Second dlhliict, 'A. Evans;
Third district, Augustus Schermerhotn;
Fourth district, Abraham Jacob.

Fourth ward, First district, Alexander
Turnbull; Second district, Thomas
Mannion.

Fifth ward, Flivt district. Andrew
Mitchell. T.. I liuiinell; Second dis-
trict, Adam McMynne.

Sixth ward. First district. J. P. IT.
Raynor; Second dlstikt, M. Ihennun.

Cnrbuiidale township. Northeast dis-
trict Samuel Thorpe; Northwest dis-
trict, FUsworth Smith.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Sirs. Oeoige Tryon and Mis. A. I.
"Wright will spend the coming week
with friends in Waymart.

Miss Maine Golden, of Pittston, is a
guest in this citv. Mr. and Mrs. C.
M Tucker, of Daite avenue, are en-
tertaining Miss Tucker, of Ashley.

City Clerk Frank Clifford and Cleik
of Common Council Oeorge Evans were
In Scranton yesterday In the Lowry
case.

Miss Sarah Qerrond, of Wyoming
street, Is spending a few dnys in
Scianton

J S. Crawford and Ernest Caryl, of
Scranton, were in this city yesterday.

Mr, and Mis. Frank Hubbard nnd
Mrs. Maltha Simpson left yesterday for
a stay at Washington and Old Point
Comfort nnd will be among borne ex-
citing scones for the next ten days.

Mrs. Hart lot Ttaynor, Mrs. W. E.
Frlsbie, Mrs. S. S. Jones and Mrs. Au-
gusta linker attended the Presbytciial
Missionary meeting in Scranton.

The St. Vincent de Paul society has
received a donation of $10 from the
Catholic Mutual Benevolent associa-
tion and St. Patrick's Total Abstinence
Benevolent society.

Miss Ellen Reed Mead, who was for-
merly teacher at Simpson & AVatklns'
kindeigarten at Simpson, Is a guest at
the homo of City Solicitor Watious on
Washington street.

Mrs Alexander Turnbull, who won
eighteen years ago a resident of this
city, now of Ulack Diamond, Wash-
ington, is visiting at the homo of Flor-
ist Turnbull, on Powderly street. She
is pccompanled by her two sons, David
and Earle.

Newsdealer W. J. Roberts has pur-
chased the handsome Klnback resi-
dence on Washington street and Ninth
avenue. It was recently owned by Con-
tractor T C. Robinson. The house Is
finished throughout In expensivo woods,
ueuutlfuuy carved, and is one of the
handsomest in the city. Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts expect to take possession In
about a week. They nro to be con- -
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Hiiiulluiecl u:on ac(UltlUE this desir-ubl- o

property.
Mrs. William Wolcott, of Dickson

avenuo.entertalned a number of friends
ut tea last waning.

Howell Davis, the well-know- n tenor
singer, formerly of Scranton, Is lying
dangerously III In this city. Kryslpe-la- s

with complications la his ailment.
The concert given Tuesday evening

In Honosdnlo, In which W. D. Evans,
of this clty.and John Watklns.of Scran-
ton, participated, was pronounced one
of the finest ever given In the Maple
City.

Ullle AkeMtrom and company played
themselves into further favor last night
by presenting to a good-size- d uudl-enc- e

"Under the City Lights," The
specialties were good.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Junior Endeavor society of the
First Iiaptlst "hutch will give their an-

nual musical nnd literary entertain-
ment In the chinch on Friday evening,
April 15. The admirsion is to be 10

cents. The programme Is a most olab-ori- te

one, ns will be seen below: Or-

gan voluntary, "Battle ot Waterloo,"
Alia Myers; "America," by augmented
Junior Christian Endeavor choir; reci-
tation, "The Dead Doll." Lautetta Ste-
vens; recitation, "The liacholors' Union
League," Lulu Sprague; recitation,
"Tommj's Scheme," Wlllard Jones;
duet, "Ihe Future," the Misses Minnie
and Leonn Phillips: recltntlon, "Death
of Little Jim," Muitio Roe; recitation,
"lostmlstress of Poklnvllle." Maud
Clemon; recitation. "Lulu's Complaint,"
Hilda Phillips; vocal solo. "The Cu-

ban Hero," Georgia Hell: recitation, "A
Itaicdy," Htniy Myers; irecltatlon,

"The Nicest One," Laura Tompkins;
Instiuiuentnl duet, coronet and alto,
Mr. Hogarth nrd son: recitation, "The
Elf Child." Edna P. Drown; recitation,
"Pess nnd Her Party," Mamie Hlller;
dialogue. "Gentleman or Monkey,
Henry Mvors and Seth Sprague, polo,
selected, Mr. Hawkins; recitation, "Lot
Skinner's Elegy," Pula Sprague; reci-

tation. ' Itaby Logic." Stella Nethcr-to- n;

ohnriiK, "Old Oaken Hucket." aug-
mented Junior choir; recitation, "The
Girl that Could not Read," Florence
Allen; dialogue. "The Way he Manag-
ed," four chaiacters; duet, "The Lar-boa- id

Watch," Mr. and Mrs. Clemon;
recitation, "The Shaving of Jacob,"
Roysle Hrown; recitation, "The Month
of March," Willie Allen; solo, "Two
Little Hlue Shoes," Lulu Sprague; reel
tation, "The Young Folks," Wlnfleld
Schnffer: Nation, "Babies nnd Kit- -

tens," Hazel Stone; duet, "Moonlight
on the Rhino," Miss Roberts and Mr.
Green; lecitatlon, "Patchwoik," Vera
Carey; recitation. "The Lay of the
Henpecked," Chnrles Elmore; recita-
tion, "Her Vision " Coi.i Wetcott; In-

strumental mu'-lc- - dialogue, "The In-

human Monster." four chnracteis; reci-
tation, "The Thankful Parson," Ray
Tompkins; recitation. "The Farmer's
DaugliteiV Evelyn Jessup, solo, "The
Maiden." Fdna Hrown; recitation.
"What Teddie Did," Willie Hlller; rec-

itation. "The Sleepy School," Annie
Caiey: leollatlon, "The Land of the
Lazy," Ray Stone; vocal trio "God be
Merciful," Miss Robeits, Messrs Haw.
kins nnd Green; dialogue, "The Mixed
Trunks," seven clnracters: scene 1.

baggage room of hotel; Instrumental
duet; scene 2 and 3 of Mixed Trunks;
i "The Clansman's Revenge,"
Ida Williams: recitation. "The Warn-
ing Voice," Maud Wnrd; solo, "The
Gypsies' Warning" Mh-- s Minnie Phil-
lips; recitation, "The Boy That
Laughs." Ralph Matthews: recitation,
"The Gieodv Uootblnclt." Kail Tomp-
kins; recitation, "The Prayer of Cyrus
Hrown," Annie Williams: chorus, "Star
Spangled Pinner," augmented junior
choir. Tim concert will begin promptly
at 7.S0 p. m.

A party of young people lert lor
Tcmpkinsvllle last evening and spent
an enjoyable evening. The following
computed the party: Thomas Laugh-ne- v.

Samuel Pryor, Edward .Mason,
Walter I'aker, Henry Frease, William

afflrSsSf
ThreBa Donovan and Jsslo Clark

Harry lUirke, of Mayfield, will leae
In a few dnys for Philadelphia where lie
Intendi to make Ills future home.

At the home of Mr. nna Mrs. John
I,. Itauur. of.Mnyfleld. Inst Frida even-Ins- :,

n liirtliiViy. party was given In
honor ot their von, James, liv n num-

ber of the First Baptist Sunday school
meinljei1-- . The cftnlr wns a very pleas-
ant one. rtofreshments weie unveil.
The following wero present: Mrs. W.
F. 1',. Hrown end daughters Kelc nnd
I'llna, Alice Murtlnnd, Ituth Thoinns,
Annie Williams, Iiobeit Jones, Willlo
nml Henry Stevens, Oeorge McClean,
Thomas Lester, s Smith, David
Prltflinnl.

ThoninH Henry, of rourth street, was
lsltlns In Archbald last evening.
Job Williams, of Fourth street, was

doing business In Carbondnle yesterday.
Mis. II. C. Havls, of Main htreel, wns

vIMtlng In Cnrhondalo Wednesday eve-
ning last.

Mis. CJeortre Dunn, of South Main
tiiM't, was visiting In Cnrhondalo ya-tercla- y,

Mr. Onmneht was visiting his daugh-
ter In Caibondalo yesterday, who Is
very sick of pneumonia.

OLYPHANT.

On Tuesday evening tho town coun-
cil met In tegular session, with all
members pieseut except Messrs. Putten
and Hocan. The street cominlssloner
presented his time for the month of
March, which amounted to $91. It was
nrdeied paid. Numerous borough and
electric light hills were then rend and
noted upon. Pills from the Scranton
Supply and Machinery company, P. F.
Collins, Olyphant Hecoid nnd Patrick
Hlewltt were refeired to the llnance
eummltteo for Investigation. President
u'Hiien stated that it is his opinion
that the borough Is paying too high for
fuil to the Delaware nnd HucUnn com-pan- y

and advised the electric light
loinmlttee to ascertain If culm could
not he obtained fiom some other source
ut a cheaper late. The llnance com-
mittee reported that they had adjusted
the wages of the borough employes as
follows: Street commissioner, $1.73 per
day; laborers, $1.50; team work, $3.60;
masons, $2.25; eIectrlclan,$G0 per month;
engineer, $00; 11 re man, $1.50 per day.
Tho Janitor Is to receive fifty cents for
taeh meeting night of the council, Tho
secretary's salary will ho $275 a year,
und Is empowered to collect all money
accruing from the electric light plant.
An ordinance was read providing for
the widening of ull sldewnlks on Lack-
awanna street from the bridge to the
extension of Dunmore street, to the
extent of two feet, leaving tho road-wu- y

thirty-si- x feet from curb to curb.
It pussed first and second readings.
Ilurgess McNulty mnde several recom-
mendations to council, nnd suggested
that the borough ordinance be enforced
compelling owners of cattle and swine
to keep them oft the public highway.
The secretary was Instructed to have
notices printed to thnt effect.

Republican primaries of the Second
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ward of Hlakeiy were held Tuesday
evening. Three candldntes, David C.
Phillips, John J. Williams and W. W.
Jones, were In the race. Williams and
Jones were elected, both defeating
Phillips by a vote of two to one.

Miss Magglo Roche, of Scranton, Jo
visiting relatives on Dunmore street.

Miss Jennie Gllgailen, of Archbald, Ifl
the guest ot her cousin, Miss Maine
Hobnn,

Undertaker W. J, Sweeney returned
last evening from Wilmington, Del.,
where he conducted the funeral ot the
late Mrs. Catherine Dunn, whoso re-
mains were taken there for burial.

Misses Annie and Lizzie Jordan nro
spending tlio week in Now York.

Miss Maine Davis, of Providence, wns
the guest of Mrs. Frank Simpson, yes-
terday.

Samuel McCabe returned Tuesday
from a visit to his home in Now York
state.

A good-size- d house greeted the Lin-
den Stock company at the Father
Mathew opera house last evening.
"Fanchon the Cricket" wns produced
In nn excellent manner by Miss Kemp
nnd her clllclent company. "The Law-
yer Detective" will be presented this
evening.

The C. Y. M. T. A. nnd B. society
conducted a well-nttend- and success-
ful entertainment nnd supper In the
Father Mathew hall Monday evening.
The programme which had been ar-
ranged was enjoyed by all present. The
waltz contest wns won by Miss Annie
Mackerel and George Mornn.

A post-Lent- dance was given by
the Elite Dancing class In the Club of
'M hnll Tuesday evening. Music was
furnished by Miss Nellie Curran.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Lily Lodge Installs Ollicers--l'cr-son- ul

.Mention.
The absorbing topic of the town at

present Is to who will be the successful
candidate for the post office? The
term of the present postmaster, George
Timlin, expires by April 19 und noth-
ing has yo been received to Indicate
who will succeed him.

The Trinbune branch olllce In Tay-
lor is in the Coblelgli building. Local
representative E. G. Evans in charge.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. 81,
Jr. O. U. A. M., will meet this evening
In Van Horn's hnll.

Mrs. John Price, of South Taylor,
wus the guest of friends in Hyde Park
yesterday.

John Qulnn, of Carbondnle, visited
relatives In this place yesterday.

Lily Lodge, No. 029, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, Installed off-
icers at the meeting in their rooms on
Tuesday evening. The ceremonies
were performed by District Master
Kelster, and staff, of Scranton. The
following officers were installed:
Noble grand, Curtis Smith; vlce-gran-

James F. Gordon; secretary, John B.
Reese; aslstant secretary, Frank Dun-ston- e;

treasurer, Jesse Gnngwero.
John Francis, of Wyoming removed

his household effects to this place on
Tuesday.

Mrs. William Davis, of South Scran-
ton, wns the guest of relatives in this
place yesterday.

Taylor Castle, No. 2C7, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will meet this evening in
Reese's hall.

Mrs. Moigan Bovnn, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of her mother In this
place on Tuesday.

R. J. Kemmerer. of Facloryville, cir-
culated among friends In this place
yesterday.

Rev. "II. II. Harris, D. D.. of this
place, performed the ceremony at the
Morgan nnd Benore nuptials at Hyde
Park on Tuesday.

The coal washer which Is situated
along the Lnokawnnnu river and which
Is being operated by George Davis, of
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Scranton, will commence woik by
May after an Idleness of about four
weeks owing to repairs being made
about the wusher.

Mr. and Mrs. George HNchncr, of
Pittston, were the guests ot friends
in this pluce on Tuesday,

District Deputy Edwin Allen, of the
Mlnooka Tribe of Jled Men, Instnllcd
olllcors of the Nay Aug Tribe of South
Scranton on Tuesday evening.

The Taylor, Pyne and Holden em-
ployes wero paid for March month
yesterday.

Mrs. Leslie Nyhart, of North
street, Is recovering from her recent
illness.

ELMHUHST.

Mr. Claude Rlel, of Klngsti, N. Y.,
Is visiting his brother, Mr. S. G. Rlel,
at "Cold Spring Cottuge."

The Boulevard company will soon be-

gin their spring wotk, when the road
will be scraped, raked, rolled, shale
added where worn, nnd put In rfect
condition for summer.

The causu for the delay In the Im-

provements at "Elmwood Hnll" is a
change In the plans which provides for
a much larger addition to the build-
ing than wns first Intended, besides
other things which will add to the
beauty and convenience of the place.

Mr. John R. Thomas, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Clay.

A. B. Clay Is serving as petit Juror
at Scranton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Easterly, ot
West Scranton, were visitors at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wilcox,
on Sunday.

Miss Bessie Buckingham will play a
piano solo and Miss Luez Olds a violin
solo nt Miss Holllster's muslcalo at
Moscow Friday evening.

Rev. C. A. Spalding has a handsome
new wheel, which will prove of great
benefit to him In making pastoral calls,
as the members of his congregation
are widely scattered.

Special Easter music was beautifully
rendered by the Presbyterian church
choir on Sunday morning, under the
leadership of the chorister, Dr. J. W.
Knedler.

The young people of the Baptist
church and congregation met at the
parsonage last evening to perfect plans
for the organization of a B. Y. P. I.

The Ladles' Aid society will hold a
dime on Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Buck-
ingham. Ice cream and cake will be
served and a good time is anticipated.

Mis. Hattle Wilcox, who has been
confined to tbo house by sickness for
nearly four months, left yesterday for
a two weeks' visit with friends at Elln- -
dale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. T. Pelton, Mr. Ed.
Vanbrunt nnd Miss Gerhart, of Mos-
cow, were callers in town on Sunday.

The Easter service given by the Bap-
tist Sunday school on Sunday evening
was enjoyed by n largo and apprecia-
tive audience. The church was very
tastefully decorated with potted plants
and trailing pine.

PEICEBUBO.

Mrs M. Lloyd spent Sunday with
her mother nt Taylor.

Mrs. David Chapman was a caller In
Scranton Tuesday.

At the election for a delegate In the
Third ward on Tuesday evening, Wil- -

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. C'lurcots Tonic Tabletn, tbocreiit Par-

isian reined ,lin gunran' 'Oit euro for tno
Drink Habit; :ilo nervousness nnd melan-
choly rallied by

it I) struy th- - Appstlt; for Alcoholic nnd
a Intnxloiitlni; l!overtiro, nml leaves man
ns lio nun ild be. It ran be nrlmliiisteiel
v ntloiit t lis kno ledis'ofthe patient where
neressary Send for pamphlet.
Win. Clark. 326 I'enn Ave., Scranton, Pa

Y The Best You Ever Saw, are the New
Y Spring Top Coats we are showing. If you have
X been paying big prices, or having your clothes
Y made to measure at a cost of from thirty to fifty
a dollars, then you are just the man we want to
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qualities shown in these overcoats,
and save more than half of your
clothes money.

These Are Not Read v-M-

Y Overcoats in the ordinary sense of
Y the word. Thev are readv-to-we- ar. made-t- o
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ut, and are the product or
skilled tailors, who know how
to build a coat, cut from the
latest "Pool" patterns, with a
wide, graceful back and
full strapped seams. They
come in all the newest shades
of tan and Rosemond Brown,
also the more quiet grey
mixed, finished and unfinished
worsteds and Vicuna cloths,
lined throughout with best
Italian cloth, ribbed serge and
home silk lined to the edge.
There is certainly no differ-
ence between these over-
coats and those turned out by
the best tailor in Scranton
and these prices could not be

quoted in any other store for the same goods.

Samter Prices for

$10,

George

Away

Samter Overcoats,

$12 and

SAMTER

Iiatn McLaughlin received uit vou-b- ,

nnd William Thomas withdrew nnd
put Lowls Wlenlskle In his place. Mr.
Wlcnlsklo received tl votes.

ARCHIBALD.

Tomorrow the Sunday school Insti-
tute of the Fourth district will be held
In the Presbyterian church. There will
bo two sessions, one at 2 o'clock In the
ufternoon nnd the other nt 7.30 o'clock
In the evening. All the delegates will
1m3 entertained at supper. The officers
of the district who will hnve charge of
the Institute are; C. D. Winter, presi-
dent; W, D. Hill, Miss
Munduna itymer, secretary, and C. A.
Samson, treasurer. The executive com-
mittee consists of J. J. Cresge, Lew Is
Morris nnd Rev. W. J. Williams. Fol-
lowing Is the programme of tomorrow's
exercises:

At 2 p. m. Devotional exercises, Rev.
W. A. Bcecher; words of welcome, C.
A. Bnttenbcrg, esq.; next Sunday's
lesson taught to primary Sunday school
scholars, Charles Baker; music; collec-
tion; What Is Teaching? Miss Carrie
Geary; music In the Sunday school, W.
F. Nye.

7.30 o'clock Devotlonnl exercises;
Training for Teachers, I'fof. W. R.
Rogers; How to Interest Young Men,
W. W. Fletcher, M. D.; music; collec-
tion; The Conversion ot the Sunday
School Scholar, William Allan; How to
Interest Parents, A, V. Bower.

NEW YOItK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Droadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Ji.oo a Day ahd Upwards.

la n modest and unobtrusive way thore ara
few bettor conducted Sotols in the metropolis
than tho St. Denis.

Tim irtt popularity it has acquired can
readily bo traced to its unique location, its
hotaslilte Atmosphere, tho peculiar ezcellenoe
ot Us cnisluo and service, and Its Try moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND .SON.

mm hotel,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK. ,

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.60 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.
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BROS..!
Clothiers, and Furnishers.

t

nYOUrmrMUKS
"TEETH .MADE PURFBCT."

Onnr'ATORS OF PAI,USSOEiinSTS.
We have all the latest discoveries for alia,

vlatlnc rain.
We extract teeth, (111 teeth nnd apply gold

crowim nnd hrldeo work without lue lomt
pnrtlcieof pain, by n method putentod nnd
ucod by in only. NO CMARtlFi for paluleM
extmctlnc wlicu toeth ura ordered.

S:yw
VWiV'O.Vi

hsw$$i225l

mm
Full Sot Tcolh. S'i.00.

WeRtmrnntean (It.
Colli Crowns, 83.00.

Allothcr work nt proportionately lowprlcoi.
Crowns and Urldie Work a

Specialty.
llrlnd tho oldeit nnd lnriroit dental ptrlnri

In the world, wo ura no well equipped thnt
drmo liy in li tlio liest to be hud. Our

operation nre positively palulcn. All work
guaranteed for 10 years,

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd Vi yonilng Aves.,

(Oor Ncwurlc bhoe Storo.)
lloiirn, H to 8. (Sunday, 10 to 4

There Is Onl Ona Siora

in Northeastern Pennsylvania
which has a complete line ot
Sporting Goods, and that is
the store of

FLOOEY k
Washington Avenue,

(Opposite Court House.)

rJoxiiie Gloves ntcycles,
Indian Clubs Hlslilnt Tackle,
Pulley Weights. Revolvers,
Dumb-bell- and everything sold
Athletes' ahocs, by nnyone In
Tights, our line ot
Sweaters, business.

Of Bass Ball Supp 'i33,

mits, gloves, bats, masks,
balls, shoes, uniforms; you
can find them all at

Florey & Brooks.

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 ami 2, Coin'Mi BTtTg.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

ED
Madeut Mooslcnnd Ilushdalo Works.

LAFL1N & RA1SD POWUKR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
I'lectrlc Ilii'terlco, Klectrlc I'xploders,
lor exploding blaatx, Huloty Kusa und

Repauno Chamical Go's Gxp"Ssivns

"j i
Lag-e- r

eer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSSE
ffili5tllliil8ffliiPi.

Telephone Call, 2333.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

We will sel' ynu New or HecontMIiinil.
Wo will aell you new or tnUe old lu

or mo will rent you nnythlns you
want in tho Machinery Line. Wpot Cash
jnil.1 for Scr.ip lion aud Metals.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M. E. KEELEY, Hgr. Telephone, 3945

LACKAWANNA
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Haters

BROOK

n
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For by H. PHELPS.

DR. E. GREWER
Old l'ost-onic- e UulMIng,

Cor, Spruce St., and I'enn Ave, facranton. Pa
lius leturned fiom Ills Western Trip,

and will now : omnia permanent
ly at Ills humu olllce.

Tin: Dorron is a ouauuatk ofTin: UNivr.naiTY of imonnsyiva- -
MA. KOIt.MKUl.Y D13MONSTIIA-TOI- 1

OF I'HYSIllLOOY AND St It- -or.rty at Tin MF.niL'o-rntn- .
1'IIOICAI, COM.l'Oi: AT 11111.- -
ADHLPIIiA. HIS SIMiCIAI..
TIKS AHU CHllONIC. SKll- -

VOt'S. RKIN, IIHAIIT
WOMH AND IU.OOD

DI3RASI2S.

The doctor nml Ills staff of KiiRllsh
plulrlnns maku n. rpfcialty of nil

form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin,
Womb, Blood Discuses.
Including Uplleptlc Fits. Convulsions, llys

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
1JRA1N WOUKKIta, both men and n.

men, whosj norvcus sybtems have been
broken down and shattered from over
work, no matter fiom what cause, can
bo restored by my method.

All who cnll upen tho Doctor from now
on will receive udvlce, enmlnation, ser-
vice nnd examination free. Dr. Grower h
hlKh htandliiK In tho Stnto will not allo--

him to accept nny Incurable rases. It
they cannot cure jou they will frankly
tell you so. v

Diseases of the Nervous System,
Tho symptoms of which ure dizziness,
lack of contldence, sexual weakness in
men nnd women, ball rising In the throat,
spots iloatliiB beforo the eyes, loss ot
memory, unable to concentrate the mind
on one subject, taslly'sturlled when spok-
en suddenlv to, nnd dull, dlstieased mind,
which unllts them for performing tho
actual duties of life, making hapDlness
Impossible, distressing tho action of tho
heart, cnuslr.g Hush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired in tho morning aa
when retiring lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limbs,
etc. Thoso bo affected should consult us
Immediately and be restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Younz

.Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your phy-
sician call upon tho doctor nnd bo exam-
ined. Ho cures tho worst kind of Nervous
Debility. Scrofula, Old Sores, Catarrh,
l'llcs. Female Weakness, Affections ot tho
Kye, Ear, None, Throat, Asthma, Deaf-
ness nnd Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cnnccrs nnd Goiters removed
without the use of knife or caus-
tics by our newly devised absorbent meth-
od known as tho 'ISbKCTltO-dERMI-CIDK-

And our OZO-N1T- U GAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafnoss.

Consultation free and strictly sacred
nnd confidential. Office hours dally from
10 h. m. to 8. 20 p, m. Sunday from 12 p,
m. to 2 p, m.

L -i- U

ATTEND TO YOUR EYliS NOW

Eveiliht nre
vented by iinvlmj your oyei proporly und
Fcientinrauy cxiinnneu una uiiou. uyoi
examined i'ee. Tho luleil styles of Hpea-tucl- en

und eyctlas-it- at tho lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

YARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractors) for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
321 Washington Avenue

UA1IC Vflll i1' Throat, I'lmpicx, Cop.
HHVt IUU d Spots, Aches
Old Hores, I'lceiH In Mouth, liiilr Falling 1
Wrlto COOK KUMliUV CO., 651 Masonl:
lenmle, Chicago, III , for nroois of cures.
Capital, $500, uuo. Worst cases curedln 15 to
35das. e boo Iree,

MADE IV3E A MAN
AJAX TADLETS POSITIVELY CURE
JLA'rrroui 7ljeaf FalUnr Mem

nl orr.Impotijacj-- , bleeploiicesi.eto . cftuicJ
T vl lJ7 Abuto or other J'xcemes ana Indit
9V4 VIOlilIIBi "iiy VHivniy unit ihicii7 restore Lost ViuUty la oKlor younff.aod

nta maaiorbtncif, nu inpsa or marriage.
KU.J.1IIGIIUII lUtaUllJ BU VUUIUlliUlluU it.

Ukeniatime. 1 belr une khowt la mediate improte
meat and effect! a CUUU nbero nil aiuer tail in.

1st upon having the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
hare cured tbomanda and willcnrej-ou- . Weclre apoi.
UUorrlttencuarantAe to effect a cure HH PTC la
euchciafaoor lelund the money, rilce wv U I wiper
paclttajzaj or six pUpi ifull treatments for (2X0. lit
mail. la plain w rtprtr. upnn reoti-- of price. (Ircnlar
"" AJAX REMEDY CO., 'i''iiu1- -

For sale In Hcruuton, To., by Mnttheir
llrot. and 11 (J. Paudemon, drueglsts.

LUMBER GO.,

When In doubt wbat to use for
Kcrvoui Detillty. Los of rowtr.
Impotency.Atroph v.Varlcocela and
"hcrweaknscs,irom any ciuie,
ux Seiine Tills. Drains chcckci
and fall visor quickly rcslorld.

If B.lclti. Itch treiklci rttall r,ullj,
Mailedfortl.U0-.01ioxetJ3.00- . WitV
$3.00 orders we eive a Ruiraniee to
cure or refund the money, Addrets
PEAL MEDICINE CO., ClGTCUnd, a

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlnn avanuo and

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hill Timber cut to order on short uoticc. Hardwood Mine Rail.
Bttwod to uniform lengths constantly on hum!, reeled Ifr-mloc- k

1'rop Timber promptly furnished.
MILLS At Fork, I'otter Co.. on tho BulTalo and Sttsque.

hanna Itallrond. At Ml tin, I'otter County. I'a.. on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Unllroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GKNIJUAL OFFICE -- Hoard of Trade llulldiug, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014,

Sals JOrsN

painful

Cross


